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WORLD AIDS DAY
“ I’m responsible. You are responsible. KwaZulu-Natal is taking responsibility”
Umphakathi wase Nquthu endaweni yakwa Biya awukholwanga ngesikhathi umkhankaso wokugubha uSuku
lokuqwashisha nge Ngculazi obanjelwe endaweni yakhona mhla zingu 1 ku Zibandlela ( December ) 2009.
Njengoba oNgqoNgqoshe beminyango eyahlukene
bevakashela izifunda ezahlukane beqwashisa ngaso
isifo seNgculazi.
Kanti lomkhankaso ubungaphansi kwesifunda uMzinyathi ubuholwa ngu Ngqongqoshe we zokuthuthukiswa
koMphakathi
(Social Development) u Dr. Meshack, Bonginkosi
Radebe. Lomcimbi ubuzinyasiswe ngamakhansela, izDr. M.B. Radebe ( MEC for Social Developinduna, amakhosi , umphathi wesifunda sezeMpilo u
Mzinyathi ehambisana nesigungu sakhe okuhlanganisa ment) with other government officials during World Aids Day.
uMphathi wesibhedlela e CJM u Mrs. M.Z. Khanyile
kanye nabasebenzi bezeMpilo begqamuka kuzozonke
izibhedlela zase Mzinyathi ukuzonikezela ngosizo
lwezeMpilo kubant abebehambele lomgubho.
uNgqongqoshe ukhwele wadilika kubantu abasha
ngendlela abaziphatha ngayo okuholela ekutheni bathole isifo seNgculazi. Ugqugquzele abantu ukuthi bahambe bayohlola ukuze bazazi isimi sabo, ukuze
abantu bangathi bathakathiwe uma sebegula. Ngaphandle –nje kokuqwashisa abantu Ngesifo seNgculazi, imindeni ehlwempu inikezwe amaphasela okudla
ukuze ikati liphume eziko

Food parcels from Social Development to be
given to the most needy families on the day

Mr. J. Mndebele ( Mzinyathi District Health),
Miss Duma Shange and Mrs. M.Z. Khanyile
( Acting CEO CJM Hospital) bezokwenza konke
okusemandleni ukuthi abantu bayaluthola usizo
lwezeMpilo

WORLD AIDS DAY PICTURES

Picture 1. P.A.W. Mlambo, A.G.B. Buthelezi, Mxolisi Mthembu and Bongani Magasela conducting Health education on HIV& AIDS during World AIDS Day held at KwaBiya area at Nquthu. Picture 2. Mrs. D.L.J. Zulu CDC
& EPI Co-ordinator (uMzinyathi Health District) doing immunization, Vitamin A, Health Education on EPI related
condition, Polo and Measles. Picture 3. Mr. D.B.Z. Ntuli, Sr C.M. Dlamini Sr. K.L. Mbatha distributing IEC materials, Health education on suicide; Hand wash; substance abuse, taking vital signs( BP; Cholesterol; etc )

Picture 1 : People come in large numbers to access health services during World Aids day and they were all
attended, and medication were given on site. Picture 2. Mr. G.S. Gwala ( Optometrist Umzinyathi Health District ) providing Eye care to clients. Picture 3: Eight CJM Mobiles were available for testing, screening of patients and to provide all other Primary Health Care services.

“
Iy

Ngaphandle kosizo lwezeMpilo neminye iminyango kahulumeni yabe ikhona ukuzonikezela ngosizo, okufana
noMnyango wezaseKhaya ( Home Affairs), Umnyango wezokuthuthukiswa koMphakathi ( Social Development ),
SASSA etc. Picture 1. Peggy Mdlalose ( Princess Mkabayi), Nozi Mdlalose ( Nquthu Service Office), Selvie
Buthelezi ( Nquthu Service Office) and M.V. Sithole- ( Msinga Service Office). Picture 2: abantu babephume
ngobuningi babo bezolala inkulumo kaNgqongqoshe weze Nhlalakahle u Dr. Meshack Radebe. Picture3 :
Abantu bathola nethuba lokufaka izicelo zomazisi kanye nama Birth Certificates njengoba uMnyango wezaseKhaya wawukhona.

WORLD AIDS DAY
“ I’m responsible. You are responsible. KwaZulu-Natal is taking responsibility”

STAFF WORLD AIDS DAY—CJM HOSPITAL
On 02 December 2009 CJM Hospital staff
gathered together to commemorate World
Aids day that was held at CJM Great Hall.
The main event was to enlighten all staff
members about this epidemic disease under the theme: “I am responsible, we are
responsible, South Africa is taking responsibility.”
The guests that were present to
celebrate World Aids Day: Mrs.
Mahlinza, Miss. P.T. Mahlase,
Mrs. M.Z. Khanyile ( Acting CEO),
Dr. Hlongwa, Miss. A.D.Nkosi (HR
Manager) and Mrs. Mbhele.

Staff members were encouraged to lead by
example by undergoing Voluntary Counseling and Testing ( everyone to know his or
her HIV status), they were also encouraged
to abstain from sex, to be faithful to their
partners and always use condoms when
having sex and this will also reduced
pregnancy rate to teenagers.

Dr. Hlongwa from Sphembokuhle
Clinic enlightening staff members
about importance of using condoms, abstain and being faithful
to your love partner.

Mr. M.I. Mkholo advised all staff members
not to involved themselves with drugs as
they played a significant role in the involvement on an unprotected sex, rape
and domestic violence.
Some of the signs and symptoms of drugs
abuse were: Changing patterns of performance, appearance and behaviour
may signal the use of drugs.
Mrs. Mahlinza ( Occupational
Health District Co-ordinator; Umzinyathi Health District) addressing
the audiences

Nursing Campus choir entertaining audience with their famous
The items in the first category listed below
song: Siphum’eMtholaMpilo siproved direct evidence of drug use, Posses- pheth’amacondoms si safe
sion of drug-related equipment such as
namhlanje sathan’uzoyidel’inkani”.
pipes, rolling papers or small decongestant
bottles possession of drugs, peculiar plants,
butts, seeds or leaves in ashtrays or in
clothing pockets, odour of drugs, smell of
incense or other "cover-up" scents etc.

The Hospital staff and students
came in large numbers to mark
the 21st anniversary of the World
Aids Day commemoration

Mr. M.I. Mkholo addressing audiences about the danger of taking
substance abuse which might lead
to unsafe sex.

“ I’m responsible. You
are responsible.
KwaZulu-Natal is taking
responsibility”

Mrs. M..Z. Khanyile ( Acting Hospital
CEO) highlighting the speech by President of South Africa ( Mr. Jacob Zuma) to
the audiences

The Year Ending Party was a great time for everyone in the CJM Nursing Campus that was held on
03 December 2009.
The staff did A wonderful job of decorating the
room and making it so clourful. Mrs. N.G. Ndlovu (
Principal ) congratulated and thanked the staff for
organizing this wonderful celebration. Needless to
say the time went by quickly and everyone had a
great time.
Christmas is never complete without presents as
they sacrificed much of their time and money buying and wrapping the presents, as everyone received present on that day. Thank you again to the
following staff Campus for putting such a lovely
party, Mrs. N.G. Ndlovu, Miss. N.M. Hlongwane,
Mrs. M.B. Masuku, Mrs. T.T. Nxumalo, Mr. L.N.
Gumede, Mr. Mbuyisa, Ms. N.G. Khumalo, Mrs.
L.N. Zulu, Mrs. R.G Shange, Mrs J.S. Mabaso,
Mrs.A.N. Mabaso, Mrs. Q.A. Dlamini, Mr. C.
Mhlongo, Miss. R.E. Khoza, Mrs. T.C. Mlambo,
Mrs. T.F. Malinga and Mrs V.G. Khumalo.

Staff members from CJM Nursing Campus during
their Year Ending party.

Mrs. N.G. Ndlovu.
Presents were given to all staff members who were
present

Charles Johnson Memorial Hospital conducted Waiting and
Service times survey on 08 December 2009. to provide information on waiting times and services time and the related influencing factors to enable managers to improve the quality of care
rendered to clients.
The objectives of the wist survey .
•
To determine the complete and partial waiting times and
service time for all services rendered at institution.
•
To determine
bottlenecks/ logjams
Students who were conducting Waiting and Serin the system .
vice time survey they were accompanied by Miss
•
To identify gaps L. Ntuli and Mr. J. Buthelezi
and weaknesses.
•
To enable to development of action plans by the facilities to address the gaps and weaknesses.
•
To compare the first and second sets of data to gauge improvements, lack of improvement or stagnation.
Donations by staff members played an important role to ensure that lunch is provided
to the volunteers: lunch was prepared by
Hlengiwe Hlongwa ( Food Service Manager).

We would like to express our appreciation to the management
and staff members for permission to undertake waiting and service
time survey, we will also like to express our great appreciation to
the volunteers for conducting this survey.

Christmas
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

God is love
Christmas is all about love
Christmas is thus about God and love
Love is the key to peace among all mankind
Love is the key to peace and happiness with all creation
Love needs to be practiced –Love need to flow-Love need to make happy

Love starts with your partner, children, family and expand to all world
God bless all mankind

On 17 December 2009 X-ray department
hosted Radiation awareness that was
held in Step-down ward where staff
members were educated about all X-ray
services and dangers of X-rays. Xradiation also known as X-rays are very
dangerous to the human body.
Exposure to ionizing X-radiation affects
various organs and tissue in the body
and may result in a finite probability for
radiation induced disease in person exposed to the radiation and their descendants. Danger include cancer induction ,
genetically determined ill health, nonspecific life shortening, developmental abnormalities and degenerative diseases.
X-radiation is even more harmful to unborn babies.

Staff members that won different prizes from
ABSA Bank accompanied by Miss. L. Ntuli, M.
Dlamini and Mr. S. Ndadane.

The Batho Pele principles states that patients come first , so it the responsibility
of the radiographer to ensure that every
patient in the X-ray department is properly protected from unnecessary radiation exposure. This event was also sponsored by ABSA Bank ( Nquthu Branch).
Staff members with Absa officials ( Nomzamo
and Xolile) who have attended Radiation Awareness day presentations

